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Ga Ye Int 
John Allen Chalk % Highland Church of Chrint 
Fifth & Highland Btreetn 
Abilene, ?exas 
Dear John Allen: 
HAMPTON PLACE 
Church of Christ 
IRA Y. RICE, JR. 
Box 4041 - Station A 
DALLAS 8, TEXAS 
Fernonal Meiling Addrenn--
1501 Wooamont Blvd. 
Ne~hville, menn. 37215 
November 11, 1966 
8ince returning to the ntatee thin time, I have been e-
normously disturbed that large negments of the church gener-
ally were drifting away from their Biblical mooringn. So much 
so, in fact, that I have written a new book on it, entitled, 
"AXE ON THE ROOT", a copy of which I am nending to you compli-
mentary under separate cover. 
The object of the book, of courne, in either to call 
those who are compromi~ing the truth to repentance or else 
for those who are set for itB defense to fltart chopping down 
the trees of error growing up amongnt UEl. I pernonally am not 
willing to be a part of something, which, if allowed to run 
its course, practically 100% sure will f3oon become apostate. 
Either we .have to do what we can NOW to save the integrity 
of the church, or, if we hola bakk ena wait, even five years 
from now probably will be four and a half yearn ~oo LATEI 
When you receive my little book, regardleao of your busy 
schedule (and I know it is busy), would you please make time 
to read and digest what I have written, then let me have your 
immediate comments and reaction~--for publication. As far an 
I a.m concerned, I am rinking the rent of my preaching career 
upon the truth of this book. If I am wrong, God help me; if 
right, then thone who believe and love the truth munt rally 
to its defense. 
In Hi.A ~ice, 
v ·· .. · 
/ ~~. ,A 
• r' C, r( • 
- , •' 
_;t,ra Y. Rice, Jr. 
P. B. This book wan written for judicioua circulation among 
elders, deacona, preacher:,, teachern and more mature, _sea-
son ed members, not for weak membera or noviceA. I am asking 
those• who order more copieA of it pleaAe to exercise care 
int o whose hand8 they place it. Thanks. IYRJr. 
